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DWIGHT CRESAP'S EARLV BIRD JENNY (REPLICA)
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Intake side of lh,e Rolax SllOWing delais of lhe nosebcAA~.

landing gear tied in po~ion fOt bungee co.-d.

ConstruC'llon ln the area 01 the lower wing and landing gear.

Early Bird Jenny u$8S a Aotax 532. 64 ho(sepower engine.

Seatbelt$ beoing illStalled..

The project is being followed by Reel SeitolShoos oi 8ou1dec,

coao,ado.

Technical Tips
Painting Ttp - Changes Led to Rust

TECHNICAL nPS

Ro&ponu to Drill Shank Tightening

There was an Miele by M hur Modwod<l!f 01 Lavonia. Michi•
gan in the Aprif,May t990 issue of -Technical CounselOr
News·. He had suggesliOns IO U$$ al l hroo hOIOS OI ."I (lriU
d\UCk to oorroctty lighten a drill bit Gordy White challenges
tm with the following:
Arthur states., ~After tightening all three hotes (in a drill c:tiuc:k)
drill ls centered, tightened oorrecuy an<.t drill tit is loss llk.ely
lO Slip." Art is not the fifSI ~ to gel the notion thal there is
some connection between the three hOles and the three Jaws
of a drill chuck. II he iook&d at ii carefully and applied his
mechanical logic, he would soon see Iha! holes oon·t go
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anywhere
tum anyehiog, they alO mo,oly pi\/01 poiinlS to
give your chucl< key the Sevetage to p,y the geared ring into
rotation. It Is the geared ring Vffl"lch runs yoor Jaws tn aOCI ou1
and ii sure dooso'1 care "''hich hOlo you a,eusing IOf IGvetage.
h would work just as well ii 1he.-e was only one hOle, the
additional holes ace for your c ~,,oo so you don't ha:VG
to loelt tot the ho'8 every time you use the chuck key. They
have nothing whatsoever to do wllh ceotCMg tho d1ill. As
ta, ~s gotting an04he, 114 tum at the next hole. you c ~
acoompllsh !he same 11 yov repositioned lhe key tor a beuer
~ at lhesam&OOIO.
lt~

goes to show tnatevenavlalion NS IfSOid wiv8$ tal8S.

Editors Comments: Yes, OOt I have had occaStOn to drill a
muf1itude of holes recerrtsy and in &pile of Gordy White's suggestion, I rind 1ha1 A1thu1's idea works. u you tightao al lhree
holes. <he dril is very. very unlikety to slip. rm not SUte ot
the mechanics 01 this, bu! I Imagine II ifWolves plckrlg up
those missing thOusan<ttl'ls or an inch in lhe ChuCk jaws. Whal
I am saying is that it works. and it woru well despite ot the
9eome1ry of the chuck 11$etl.

Sun Oeterlora1ion of Fabrics
Fn::,m the Oolobor 1988 "Expo1imenter•,
UHravlOle1 l)(OtcctiOn commcntod on in artlct8 on f)ati08 28 as
follows:
Tests have shown that dacron fabric loses its !>trength in as
little as she weeks In some regions or the coun1ry. To date, 1
havo lo.Md only two prOducts offoctive rl h~ng p(GVGnt
ultraviolet degradation. They are Slits Aerothane and Hipec
Clear Coat with VV protection (when orderln9 Hipec, be sure
to spocily the prochx:t with UV protection). These coatings
have extended f$bric life from t to• years on alrcrafl IOCated
from Florida (1·2 yOa/$) to Ontario (4 yoars), when tho planes
have been left outside mos.t of the time.
Eithec process can be applied by gun. brush or roller. with
the gun doing the best Job. The coatings ate an VetY toxic to
vso Gncf should bO .:lf)S)liOd only afto, reading and following
the rtS!ructions VfKY carefully.
2

Editor's Note: The following '8ter was sent by John McGee
10 Lonnie McLaughlin. Lonnie's comments follow John's let•

tor.
Dear Lonnie.

I road ovary wo1d ol your report every month in the SWPN,
including your "Maffltenanoe Tip~ in the Septembcr•OcklbOt
issue abOUI the pte•.renlivc action you ,acommended for the
rustmg of the lower longerons. You mean well, but you do
not have the real into on why IO\\'Or lor1Q$fons rusl before
other fuselage parts do. l et me hasten 10 explain:
Whon Pip8f manufac1ured the PA-22, lhey coaled lhe steel
parts with zinc chromate and the !HOel parts n.evet rusiod
because they used bulyt;;,10 dope to stick Nl I~
to th&
fuselage. But when the aircraft needed recovering In a tew
years, many of lhe meel\anlcs us«I the Cooper process. with
ditOC!iMS tMt still recommended the zinc dlromafe. However. the Cooper 101 Ceconilt ptOvidOCI !NI the labriC be
stuck on not with butyrate but with Sup8f' Seam Cement used
to stick the fabric to the longeron$.
Now, Super Seam Cement will dissolve Zinc chromaie right
down to the steel. So the 1irs1 rain yov ~ In atter a recover
;ob usingCoopor 101 Or 102, the steel longeron st.ans ruS1lng
and will continue to rust t,,nbl it ruins even It yw have gone
10 the trout:lf& 10 dO what you suggested.
Now your "$TC cover by motar plane was also coated with
zinc. bu1 th8f'e was nothing used 10 cement Che oover, so It
sh~ tasi and last However. I rememb&r that it was very
pop1,1!(11 IO U$8 CO¢p8;1 101 in the tale SOa, lhe 60s and lhe
early 70s. I would estimate al least 75 percent 01the PA•22s
Wet'& COVOt'Cd wlth Coopor during that time. Begiming in lhe
70s, however. th8f'e were a number of processes lnlrOOI..IOeld
such a., Aazo,oock or $tits.. and those processes may have
bettor p,im8" protection.
I &igQest that you read my upcoming installment on covenng
and yoo withdraw your maintenance tip and Chango lh& tip
10 use "'Ran-O·Plate" or "EplbOnd" lnsteaa. as sugg&sted in
the Janua,y•February issue of SWPN, under ·Covering a Fu·
se&age.·
I'm -sore John is correct at>out the No. 1 causo oc the rusting,
but I sbtl JOOl lnat tho accumulation o4 din isasuong contribut·
ing factOJ. The main evidence Is the strong 1en<1ency to rvs!
under the bawage ooor where even my metalized PA·22
WM hOllvily rusted due to dirt accumulation. Since I
suggested attaching the strip with ·<1ope~ (meMiOg bvtyra1e)
I stm lhtnk. !he idoa haS moot

Shock Cord Longevity
Technical CounselOf Ed Hartz has an Al:,rO Sport I, Ho lound
thal If you cover them with parafra, wax. be!Of& installing, this
roeluces abf'asioo. Ho has good k,ck wilh his shock oords
when oovered with parafm and a &abrlc ~ . They Mve
tasted some 11 years and o,.,cr 400 Rights.

IUnor Skln Repairs Using Vlnyt Tepe
By Henry Olsen. Escanaba. Michigan

'-

To make rinor skin ropall'S Ot'I fabric or metal you can use
vinyl ins-lead of duct tape. This is the material the sign shops
use to make decals- It has a ve<y gocxs aonoslv$ and it is
very st,ong, The only way to remove it is to use a heat gun
(hair dryer). tt can be obtained In a number or COk>r$. Many
sign shops will make you( nu!YUrs and tettering from vinyl.

Metal Horizontal StabUzer Jig

Technical Couns810f, Marland Malzahn of Antigo, wtscons!n
repons on Leny Serberg's RV-6 l)fOjocl. He stat8s the
aluminum Channel came from a scrap pile a1 Public Service
Cotporation and was used to hold transformer's,

Orllllng PleJdglass

Thb: ls a tip for those 01 yw who are installing windshiekls
or doing anything where you are required kl dril hOles in
plexiglas.
First, be su,e to use a dtill bit thal i$ specially sharpened for
pleldglas:. The accompanying drawing shows how you can
sharpen ycu own bits tor pleXJ, 0t !I y0u want, oontact Cee
Bailey's Aireraft Plastics at 213/426-0398 or 0618. They also
make some supet w!ndshlefds, and thoy wm ~ilh8r son y0u
pnrSha,p&ncd plexi bits or will sharpen the ones you aend
to them. You can drill a hole in plexi u:sln,g a regvlar bit, but
It cut$ IOCI last Md you sland a very good chanoe that the
ploxi wil a-ack when the drill comes through the back. Any
lfme you are Orilllng plexl, even with the spocialfy sharpened
bits. the trick is to take it really slow. If you 1.1$0 a re.;hafgea,ble
drill on the lntenned.ate speod, Chis seems to be ~ about
,ight If you are using a p&exi bit, you will notice that It seems
to wear Its way throvgh the plexlgrass. You should llb,icate
1M bit realy well w,1h a bar of soap (rub the bit all around
on the bar) before drilling and re-lubricate ab001 OV'Ory two
or tt'lroo hOlos. Once the hOI& is drilled, lake ei1her a counter•
sink or a largElf sizedrill bit in your hand {don't use the r:,r,wet
drill!) and bfeak lt'8 sharp edge on bOth siOOS ot the plastic
by turning the bit by hand at the opening of the hole, Plexl•
gtas is ll<e 3lvminum and wW bO much more prone to aack
off ol a sharp edge.
These tips ShOuld givo
installation.

you a much nioer job on a windshield
Note On Glue

Last time I calted the FOfeSt Products laboratory in Madison,
Wlsoonsln, they confirmed that Welc1w00d plaslie resin (water
resistant) glue, (whii:h is a urea formaldehyde) and resorcinol
tonnaldehyde (wate,1proo4 glue) were the only glues lhal ac•
tvalty ~ the U.S. Military specifications. A&ro!ite ia a urea
formaldehyde thal has not yet been approved In the u. $ . as
t, is not a U.S. manufactured product.
In shon, if you want to rebuild a wooden aircraft In this country
10 bo logal, you can Ody use a resin
reso,cinot Aircraft
are, type certificated using these types of glues. There have
been robu!ld0r$ or atiti(luo daSSic aircraft who have been
usiog epoxies or Aerolite gl,e. It is just not aoceptable unless
you get specific permission from u,e FM bOfOro you start,
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Larry Serberg and the ~ u m Channel !hat he used to
make lhe J;g,
Cotter Pins

The lollowlng illustra1ion shows the correct methOd !Of inst:af.
ling cotter pins.

Of course, with any homebull1 aircraft, YoU can use any glue
you w3nt as long M ltlo aircra.ft end's up a.worthy. O\K usual

recommendation is that a person get ~ a l types of glue
and do some mlno, proJeCls wltn those un-tn they find a glue
tha1 they work well with.

Totally unacceptable would ba the •Nhite glues thal one buys
in the hardware store. lnitial strength may be tvgh but.. you
havo to worry .tboot long torm OOtoriomtlon,
3

Engines
Light P1ane Engi nos Broak In Period Com ments

My k>cal GM motor expert Fred, who has 16 oatent.s to hi:$
c::redit, stales that initial RPM should boat leas! 1200 to 1400
RPl.4S. Thi$ is to roo~ the IOad on the crankshaft. rods and
liftecs. The oil film can hold bett01 with tjgher velocity. also.

After the ground runs. when flying, uoo lh& higf\ APMs 3$
much as poss!ble. 2500 RPM would be a mininun. depend,ing on the engine. Tcmpc,tuuro, ot oourse, should be
watched. The higher RPMs .-.sore n04 wearing ring 1/av&I
short. which could cause ,1ng breakage 1a1er.

Somo cngi...oors disagree on using st,alght mineral oil which
is a poo, klbricant. If lh8 cylincktts wore sal'd)l3$18d, trio <iii
ShOvld be drained after 1 hour, and again at 5 hotW'S, and
again at 10 hOurs. At tho GMC, Saginaw ON., thoY never
sandblast (or beacl>las!) a steering pump. They never had a
tailJre on the ones not blasted, but many 1-ailu,cs on the ones

n.s shows lh& IOCaUon of lhe cr$Ck In the muffler.

blasted.
When asse~!lng rings... I lube with Marvel Mystrxy Oil pno,
to assembly and also \ISO this on valvo stem$. For break-In,

I prefer a good detergen1 oil as it is a batl« llb1icant. MO it
will not gum up rings. and hOldS din tn ,vspension. No matter
how clean you think the engine was, honing dobriS, IS tikefy
Stlil SOtl"IOwhC<e. Shon oll changes are very ST!por1ant.
Tfft Flying The zenalr CH701
Report by Bruce Cl ark. Technical CounsefOr of Lakeland,

Florida
As you probably kno'II. Chris Heinly, VIC Sharp and'-'°'-"'·
tee,-s oon~ed the CH701 during Sun ·n Fun '90. Chris
test flew the aircralt cfvring it'le ai,shOw on lhO 141h ot Aprll
1990.

Vic ¢0fTlpleted his 40 houtS in the Soc.al test area 00 Sunday,
the 6th of May. and departOd lo, hOme, Mounlafn City, Ten•
nessee. Vic was flying I.he alrctalt. hi$ ~e dr\vlng the
mo10t hOme, keeping in touch via CB.
The orny maj()( p1oblem that occurred at the 4 hour mark was
when he discovered cracks in the engino mu!Rot (SOC ploturcs), It had awroldmetety 24 Inches ol cracks in the 180
degree bend.

PJ first. I thought we had disOOWIOO something ntl'H, but after
some research, with uttraight and light aircraft pilOts and a:
prop builc:S&r, lhi:S Is considered to be lhe n0tm.
As these $n91nes and muttlers are not cenified, no reports
are issued by the FAA The cracking iS a oommon problem,
rm tOld. ti y00 Inspect lhe mufflers at your local ultraligh1
airpark. you v.ill find al>Out 70 percent 01 these have been
~ldod.

'°'

The acoepted repair is with a wire 18$(! m1g ma,chine Vtith
mild wire. After welding., allow to oool s$owty. Check wekl
hatdnes-s. with a file or hacksa'II. If hard, heat weld to Cherry
red wi.1h oxy-acetylene tOtCh, (neutral flame), oool slowly.

Also. there seems 10 be some galing in the bal joint in be•
twoon th8 mo1fl0t ~nd OlCJ\8tJ$1 manltQld. A lttle antifreeze
compound may proYG beneficial. rm told tha1 atthOugh vlbl'a•
tlon and pulsation of gas pressure play a pan in the cracking.
the primary f'CMOn is the te~aiure surge thrQOgh the manl•
fOld. Pilot technique plays a part in contrOllif'IIJ IN$.
4

Notice the hole at 1he bOltom OC thO v . The tape represems
ihe crack.

Thanks to lntem ational Cessn, 120,+140 Association For
The Attached Drawing
Con1Intntal c-85 Ofl System

The Oil .Sy$1Cm IOI' the Continental C-85 engine c:onsi&ls 0\1
two main oil 1)4S$A9CS ®Out 7/16 ~ in c:iame1er lhat run
thO iu11 length of both sides ol the engine. The Oil iS th8n
pushed in1o the oil .scr0cn. From there II goes OU1 the left side
of the engine, lhrough lhe bypass plate and then OOCk into
the engine. Th& oll fillet r e ~ the bypass pl.ate. With the
fitter ins.tailed, lhe oil goes through thO Jilter and then back
inkl the ongino, The oil then enters the left oil passage, This
is the main lubri<:ating pass• of the englne. This oil lu~
C3tfi the main bearings, lhe left cam tottowws. ar\d all three
cam beruings. Th~ forward C$1n bearing ads as the cross.
<Ytler point for the oil. \'Vhile the other two cam bearfng tvbricat•
ing h0i0$ a,c abOut 3116 inch, the forward hole is around
11/32 inch. The oil tMn onte!'S lhO IOtWa<d ond Qt 1he right
oil passage. The right passage lubricates the right Side cam
followers. Al the aft ond OI the r19fll passage is the oil presSIJf'e reliel valve. Any oil p,essure i"I excess ol the &el11ng l:s
dumpod ooctt Into !he crankcase. This is al&o lhe poinl al
v.tiich tho oil pressure gauge IS connected, reading the pressure at the last point in the engine.

CONTINENTAL C-85 OIL SYSTEM
[\
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Artwork by Sruee Williams
Urbana ll!nois

commen1s on OU
By Technical Counselor, Gil Hausler of Phoeni x., Arizona
Olis
A. When breaking in a new engine. a recently overhauled
engil'IEI, o, a top overhauled engine. n Is betler io seal 1he
ne-H piston rings by using s1raight ri"lo1al oil whilf> the ring
seaJtng is taking pl$Ce. This Is regardless of type of ey1inclers
used • plaJn steel. nitride wome.

°'

B. A Switch to a/Vy otner FM alll)IOv<ld al/ia'Uon Oil can be
made after the rings have sealed. which is usually incicated
by the limo when lhe 011 consumption drops Of )eve-ls oft This
should not be misinterpreted to mean that straight mineral is
not g()Od 10f' lh& OO!ire lite of the engine. On the contrary, this
type o4 lubricant has been quite suoce:sslUI in llat, opposed
piston engine:$.
C. ASh~ss <ispefsanl oils or detergen1 ois.

a. AA astlless disper$11nl oll is a lubricanl that does not
leave in the combus!ion chamber an Ul'ldcs!rabl& ash depool1, whlCh CM cause pre-ignition, resutting in serious en•
gine problems or a failure. ti is. S'I reaily. an exx:ellet'lt oil with
0Cl01gon1 chan1cterlS1lcs, but wtlhQVI the undesirable aspects
of a delergent oil. Arry engine dirt i:S ca11iod In S1.1S()enslon In
tneoil.
b. A detergent oil is a lubrleant wllh 11s prin~al characteristic, ol higfl deanslng. The undesirat. chari!lcioristiC 01 a detergen1 oil was '1s: high ash deposit in the cylinders. However.

.,

the oil companies htwe Improved on this problem.
c. Approved oi1 fi!t&rs ace very gOOd tor general aviation
engines Most opposed piston menufacturers recommend
changing the filt&r al 50 hOurs and OIi a1 100 hOurs. tn du$1V
o, mOlst Olirna.tes, lhe oil fitter and oil should be changed
more frequently,

Type Club News
This is laken from the "'Comancha Fly$r'. May OI 1990,
ttem no. 1: l h ave come to need a Bondill. ruet pump tlller
9Mke1. After many phone calls. my mechanic came up empty
handed. no gMk.el:S to be fovncl anyYme,e. I tried the auto
parts places since the same pump was prOduced lor the
rac:;ng ma,kcl. No luck. Then with a sudden flash of recall, I
remembered that NiSl:ao used a SWl"lilar pump on late 240.rs
and 260Z's. Sure enough , Nissan pan no. 16407•299001ooks
incredibty useful fOr this applicat:iOn, A chock 01 rt'fl/ gaskel
shows that 11 1$ about .065 thick, lhe Nis.san gasket sooms
to be twice as !hick and may not wl)c1( on my vintage pump.
Check i1 001 fellow Comanche mechanics.

Press for information. Oo you knowl'fflal automoli've pan Ms
what alretal'I? Do you have any $Uggestions as to repla(::e•
mem. automo6ve or other source pa,'!$ Iha! can be USed on
ai'etaft • hOmebuin oro1herwise, we would appreciate hearing
from you.

Operations
OPERATIONS
Several weeks back. we unfortul'\a:tety k)$t an excellent aecoOO.tlc Instructor, Jim Batterman due kl a structural failure of
a Citabria wing fitting. However. hO had done some nice work
flying on trim tab alone. The following are in Jim's words:

"A few weeks bad<, I conducled an evaluation light 10 deter•
mirl&, tr In M emergency, control of the aircraft could be
regained using tfle t,im lab only $h0u1d primary eleva!Ot oon•
trOI be los.1 In various unusual altitudes while flywlg aorobatic
maneuver$. Since tho grootost $1rt1Jn on lhe rntem oocura
to the efevator linkage during reoovery from looping mancuv·
e,s and w,rtical dOwn lln0$ such es hammerheads and spins,
I started in this area I kuld that I could recover from tt'le$e
maneu!fflrs trlm lab arty ,"'1hin the normal speed and G load
limits. Once I had deiermined thi$ COUid be dOnc, I <lecideCI
to see 11 reccwery could be acoo~lished using the t:,wn tab
and rudder onty Which simulated a failure of the front stick
leaving you without elevators or ailerons, AQain rooovcry
oould be acoomollshed, however, !n wing low or banking situations, more aftitude was nooded and greate< Sf)OOcl bul:k:S
ups were lkety to occvr. I then wem back 10 flying Yfflh aileron,
rudder. and trim tab i'lnd found lhat I could fly loops, hammerheads, cuban eigh1s, and reverse cubans From entry IO
completion using INS corr()ination ot oonlrOls-. Taking the ex•
periment a bit farther and assuming I st:il had aileron Certlt'OI,
I returned to the airport where I wes able 10 manage a good
6

landing on a hard surtace rurwtay using the tr!m tob only tor
olovator control. A slight crosswind was corrected for using
aileron and rockier in a normal l'l'lc'lN'ICr.

In summary. keep these points In mind. ShOuld elevator cCMr
1ro1system fallure occur. attempt recovery mth the trim tab.
Onco control has been regalneo. delermine i1 lhe separation
has occurred between the front and roar -Stiel<. and Cl<M.Uor.
Reaching ~ k and moving the rear stick will determine if the
separation has occu1t8d between tho lronl .net rear stick and
elevator. If lhere is response from the rear -Stick. then you
might oonSidor llylng lh& a!rcrafl 10 a sate altitude using the
trim trab and then switctwng 10 the rca, scat to retum 101
thO trim trab M d !hen sw!tehlng to 1he rear seat lO rerum for
landing. I have not made thi$ Switch v.tlil8 in lllghl. WI did
practice 11 on the ground and found ii can b8 done especially
if the door is untatched to give a llttl& room to Side pas! the
front seat. In the event the rear sf:ck is also nOI of uso. you
wm have kl decide If you want 10 attempt a landing with trim
tab only or go lO a sale attitude and use your satoly chu18.
Since my trim tab eva!ualion, I would probably go with the
llrtlt optiOn, hOWtWer, f/Vtty Si1UAtlon is drfWC01 and t oqult0$
a decision b8 made to cope wilh the problem. Possibly using
!he trim tab as a primary flight oontrot during a critical sl.turulon
will give yo1.1 a bit more lime to make that dcciSiOf'I,
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Maintenance Notes
These articles are taken from the "Maintenance an.d Ope,ations 81,Jllctln • Nadonat 8usl ness Airaan Association. Inc."
New Changes To Part 91 Inspections

Battery to earth
Battery to mast-relay
Maste,-r·oiay to SIMI.Of sOfonoid

Engine return earth cable (engine to airframe).

As a result of FAA·s r8modlflc:aUon ol FAR Parl 91 , some new

administrative changes occurred to the maintenance ,ogula•
li00$. These <taanges wl11 beoome effeciive August 18. 1990.
The present Maintenance, Preventive Maintenance and Alt•
Sot:>pert C. The new
regulations will be lound in Subpart E.

ELECl'AICAU,,LECTRONICS

OtatiOtlS ,ogu&ations are lound in Pat191

New Part 9 1.405(c) requires inoperative equipmeot o, instru•
merus IO be tepaJred, repifteed, removed or inspected at the
next required inspoctiOn that were permitted ,o remain In•
operative by MEL action. A1so. Part 91.40S(d) specffies

placard roquiromonts.
New Par1 9l .409 COW)1S inspecliOn requirements.. Section (c)
(4) now allows a turbine powered rotorcraft operator to
choOse an cptional ptog1.-im under se<:Uon (f), If des!red, or
can remain with present day programs.

Te,;hnical Counselor Francis Stiles o4 8 Sennett Road, Way•
1anct, Massachusetts 01 na has boon OOSlgning some radar
ref'8C10fslcommunication antennas.. The two left ones are
the best bu1 not an adequate mal(::h at 120 MHZ. ThO rigllt
hand one requires four wire radial wires for a grouid plane.
More wock Is neeoed. These at! Gt behind the seat In a Taylor·
aan. The small u-.ng on no, 2 is the transpond&r. We wil be
looking for more details on lhese, OIMOustv oonstrvcted of
metallic m8$h. Francis Stites· phone number is 617/35&2438.

Under the present Part 91, there are 5 optiOnS to sole<:t t,om
tor an rnspe,ctlOn program f0t large airptanes. turbojet or tw"·
bOpropollQr powered multi engine alt'planes. Under new Pan
91.409(f) lhete are ody 4 options. ff you are i:weseotly using
a manufacturer's toeommenooct program, 1h0 option number
w!U change from 4 to 3. ff you are using an option 5 prOQram,
the rMT!ber will change lt'Ofl'l 5 10 4, Piston-powered helloopters and any othet type aircraft operated by NBAA member
eotnpaflies may d'M>Ose IO have their aircraft Inspected oocler
91.409(f) by using NBAA's exemption No. 1637.

New Part 91.417(d) will rociuito the operator to have a <XlPY
ot Fo,m 337 aboard the aircraft when a fuel tank has been
installed within tho passenger compart:menl In acoordance
with Part 43.
A CaM For The Vitible Voltmeter
Pip« PA-2&-140, Aluminium E6tolrical Wiring

Recently a Plpet PA 28· 140 Chet'Okee caught fire and was
destroyed during an atteJl1.l(ed engine start.. lrwest.gat;on
shOwed that tti:S tire started al the atvminium wire connection
to the battery temwnat
Overheating of aluminium wlMg IS a known problem and is
due 10 oorroslon in the wire terminals causing o high 1csi$•
1ance and resul1ing In heat build up under hi!71 current loads.
II tel1unoouecled, tNs GK08$$1!JG ho3t can built up and ,esult
In an ek)ctrical fire.
Piper issued Alert Service Bulledn 836A dated 26 August
1986, applicabl& to many modOIS 01 Pc)or e.irCf11ift that were
ptoduoed with aluminium wiring in high currGnt oWli(:"ations.
Service Bulkmn 836A reQVlred the identification and replaoe•
ment of aluminium cables wilh ooppOt cables at 1he foMow,ng
k>Ct},ti()nS!
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Sy Al Aoss. Chapter 128.
A recent e,cperience compels me &o enoourage a• homebuilt
airplane drivers to incorporate a voltmeter as one of their
standard panel instrvments. The VQftmeter gives an Immediate indiea6on 01oortain eloct,ical p,·Oblems ltlat an ammeter alone cannot A dead short fs one of them.
While re-installing the starter on my KR-2. I inacfverlently

alowed lhe banery cable to contact the exhaust pipe. The
1nsu1auon on th& Mtte,y ca.bk} p,e...entoo an in'lr'nediate shOft.
but after two or three minutes of running the engine, ~•
enough time to taxi abOut halfway lO 1h8 lak0•otl end Of th8
runway, the heated exhausa pipe melted the insulation and
allowed the cabSe 10 oontac.1 the plpo, connecllng lno baltCf'Y
to ground through perhaps 15 inches of battery cable. My
first indication of a problem was the voltmeter reading very
CIO$0 lo zero, and the ammeter indicating abOut 20 am!)$
(max for my alternator), The oniy logical reasons for zero

voltage wero o doad shOrt Of a bad metet dtcuil. so I got the
plt11ne off the tunway ASAP and quickly (!) ,emo...ed lhe cowl
and discoonected thO positive cable rrom the battery. {I al•
way$ cany tools since an incid8fll with my Revmaster eno,,ne
e.,uscd t'I ro100d landing!) A boiling battery coupled with a
warm cable discklsed the probklm. Md I re1ou1ecl the cable
t11way from the exhaus~ pipe.

RV-4

!

What could have happened had I continued on 10 take-oft.
una\'l'are of a problem. a ,ea1 posslbflily at all uncontrolled
~port? A $Maller cable could have burst into flame, The
battery could haYO cicplOded, The at1e<natot1Yegulator most
assuredly woukt have been damaged by oontinuod op$ra•
lion. The impropet lnC1ica1lon of lhe vottmeoer immediatofy
warned me ol a poteroiaty serious prob!om,
As a mane, o, tnleteSI, atter repairing the cable, allowing 1he
battecy to cool and recharge al is well. I must ~ credll
to Revrnas{er's attemator and solid -state regulato, 10( ¥rilh•
stan(llng a CletKI short. and 10 the boiSod Goldwing battery to,
recovering so well.

vo11mctc1s are available at auto supply stOJ&& anc:t, I be-lieve
Radio Shack sells a vOltmetet that plugs ln10 the cigar ligh.lor.
Or, if you are so incliood, you eao ma1<.e one very oasuy, A
voltmeter is simply a miliammeter with a series resistor. Ot>tain a miliarnm&t8f' that blOOds wilh your lnstNmen1 panel,
and a miniature variable resis1or of 2SK to SOK valuo. The
resistor may be moonted on the baCk o1 the meter on a piece
of porfboard and- wired in series with the motor. Seo the
circuit below. Mall.& a new dlal of 20 equal civisions lo, 20
volts toe scale and cement it to the moto1l.aot. Apply approximately 12 vOlts and 8dju$1 the resistoc1Jntil the me18t' readil'IQ
mat.ches the cafibrating voltm&ICt', Appty a drop o1 ftngemail
poli$h to the adlu$1ing screw.
RV-4 Being Built Sy Gordon and Majorie Comfort of

Britton, Michigan

Wvlgs are complete and awarting the lint$h ol lhe lusciaoo.
Bud reports that QUI ol 110 members of Chapter 582. they
haV8 62 projects ~ wo1k0d on or co~lete!

BUILDER DESKJN
This is taken from lhe newslett8f "Observer" of the lntoma•
tlonN Bird Oog Association.
A lour year prolectby Sugarbush Soaring ot Warren, Vermon1
has resulted in FM approval ot a new quiet f)(()peller for use
in glider tm,ing a1 the Warren-Sugarbush Airport. The p,opol•
1&, was ®Signed in coope<atton Vt'fth MIT anc:t manu1actured
by Hoffman Propeller Company of West GOt'many. The pu>
poller is a four blade design about 73 inches in <iamet81.
replacing a 90 inch two blade p,opeU8f. The now propollo,
reduces the sound by an incredi~ 70 percent On take-off
and ciimb. the sound roouclion i$ s19nltlcant and upon Ian~
ing, almost can't be heard. The chiel tow pilot reports that
the lowe« cabin noise and vibration reduces tow p!lot stress
and fatigue.
ln 1978 to 1980, under NASA ~ nSOl$hip, MIT conducied
a research pl'09'am aimed at reducing GenEWal Aviation p,opelOr oolse. The $1ucfy tound thal by shifting the center of ilt
radially inward and thinning and swooping me propeller tips.
a 5 to 6 db. reduction in flyover noise could be achieved.

WHEEL BRAKE COVERS

This shows th8 0-320 ong!no o, t 60 horsepower. Note the
heat muff, intake box and baffle.

NiCO Work In the area 04 the canopy and canopy frame.

Note the nice fairing job done on the landing 9M1 to whOOI
pant on thi$ hOmcbuln design.
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Questions And Answers
Ouost'iOn: I would lik:O so«10 suuistics on mid air col!lslons
between aviation aifine and miitary aircraft,

Answer: In the pas1 50 years. lhere have been nine cotliSiOM
between general aviation and alrl1ne aircraft In the same
period. there have boon thi1ty,sev-en mid a,lf'S belween air•
lines, airl!ne•atrline
airline-military, and mili1ary included.
The &as. mid air <X)ll/slon between a general aviation and
airline occurred on 8f31/86 at Cenit0$, cafilomi:, botwoon a
Mex.lean DC·9 and a Piper aircrat

°'

Question: 1•d l!ke to get insurance oo my aerobatic aircraft.
Anawer. The IAC has an inSU1ance policy ttvough the Forest
Agency. t 111 ChieaQO Avenue, 0ak PNk. Ul!nots 60002,
telephone 3121386-0011 or 386-0097.
OuMtion: I would lik.$ to have a list 01FeMral Ajr RegulatiOns
that apply to amateur boil! ai-craft
Answer: The FecleraJ Air Regulations that sppty to amatew
boil! aircrafl arc ournned !n !he EAA bOOk... Custom Bunt
Sport Aircraft Handbook. available at $5.50 plus $2.40
posaage trQf'l"l EAA.
Question: What did the first phase ol the Mode C lmpfemen•
tation Ruic ir'ICM:lc?
AnS,we,: On 711189 Mode C ls required from 10,000 feet MSL
and up except the asea to 2.500 feat AGL as migh1 occur in
the mountain$. rn addition, Mode C tS required within the 30
mil& vei Of a TCA from mo sur1aco to 10,000 feel MSL. and
the TCA tops were effectively moved to t 0.000 feet

by th<>

yoa, 2003.

'rho cutront amateur buitl aircralt numbatS as o, 1/90 is approximately 13.SOO aircraft. The current genera! aWl:lion fleet
as ot this date ls approximately 210.000 a.lt'cratt.
Oues.tlon: What are lhe primary d!tte<enoes. t>elween the
Mode A. Mode c and Mode S?
Answer: MOdC A provides diroclion Md diStanco inl0tmalion
ior radar units on thO ground. Mode A including Mode C
pro~,, di<ectlon, dlS1ance and height 1nI0tmaIIon. Mooe S
will provide direction, distance. height and aircraft identity.
Mode$ wlll &ISO have other provi$10ns f01 weather data llnk$
as an option.
QuesUOn: I woulO llke 10 k:OOw what tho wOfd ·approved~
11\eans applied to TSO (Technical Slanclatd Order) items
such as instruments, radios. e!c.
Answer: Items such as ~.se mu$1 ellnet have TSO "ap,
prewar or ii must me'" tho requirements specified foe thal
TSO. It is Jegal to use items Iha! meet the requltem,e,.nts
spociflod ro, a TSO in an oircrafl. Specific TSO approval is
required Offl'/ wtien specified by the language of the FAR
such as 'incorporates TSO aPf)f()V$(f" ori n$1alk'ltlon of TSO·
XXXMos 'is TSO approved". You should ched( with your
.supplier to see it lhe particular item you are inslaJling meets
the: requltemetlts 0, tho TSO involved
Question: What are some 01 the rclatod- FAA's to various
aocesso,ies?
Answer: Lights are OOV8ted under 9 1.33(c}. Altimeters are

Question: When does lhe second phase of th8 Mode C Rule

COV8fed under lhe requirements of 91.26 (an attlmcter muS1

Answer: A$ of 12''30/90, Mode C will be required in and above
all ARSA's to 10,000 fool, It will also b8 roquired within a 10
mile radius of cerlain airports. On that date. approximately
100 more aifP()rts \'Al be ett'ectod. The ARSA's tOf)S are atso
effectively raised to 10.000 feet MSL, on that date.

be TSO-C10b or meet the requlremenis o, 91,36 (b) or 93.36
(c}. Transponders are covered under 91.24 TS0-074b or c
through 1190 or TSO c 112 atlet 7192. Rac5os arc oover8d
by FAR 9t.33 (d) and FCC 87.79. TSO's are not required for
radios bu1 lhere i$ a 11$1 of lype cert!flcaIed radios. All ,adlos
must 80(88 with spe,cificationa. ELT's are covered under
91.52 and TSO 091.

oocu,?

Ovestions; 1would Ute $0tl'lO addrliO(lat inkJrmtUion on Mode
C and Mode S Implementation,
Answer: The new date after which Mode C cannot be manutactured to T$C,.C74b Is 1/ 1192. TCAS or airborne units.Mi
haw to be in au transports by 12/30i91. You shoukl note that
TCAS works only if 1he other aircraft in the airspace are
equipped with either Made C or Moelo $. You cannot Install
Mode C aher7/11'92, and you most use Mode S manufactured
10 TSO-C112 after that date. You can replace the Mode S
tempornrily with M~ C after that date. ii !ho Mode Snoods
repair.
Question: I would like some statistic& on the current 11881 0,
transP()(IS, amateur built aircraft, general aviation. ete.
Answer: Al this time. the current Reel of "transpon' aircraft
includes 5,253 alretan. This Includes 3,575 Jot a!rcralt, 1,244
!Vtbo prop aircratl,. 421 piston powo1od airer.1Jt and 13
hCliCOPWS, The FAA predicts an addition to this fleet of 3100
10

Question: I would like to know if the aircrah I am considering
building will meet the major portion rule so !hat I can obtain
a repa;rman uoonsc and do tM annuals on it Where do I
obtain this informalion?
Answer: You can contact EAA headquatters, Information
Servioes Oeparlmem. Some ol the kits have bOon &1aluated
and lhi& FM has dal8f'fflioed that they meet the major portion
rule. Other kits that have not been eiialuited or a!rCtatt bulft
from plans mvS1 meet thO ma;o, po,tion requirements of the
in$p8ctor. There are $0f11e guidelines for this 1hat msv be of
interesl If you have a question about a partle\Aa1 aicfalt,
EAA Hea<Squarter, can probably answer you, questions.
Question: Do I nOOd tohavelhe manulacltM'er's name, model,
and serial number on the exterior of my aircraft?
Answer: AH ~ rcrah n-..,s.t have the manufacturer's name,
modot number and soIIaI nvmber on the e~1erl0t or the tiir•
crah aft of the rearmos1 entrance point of 1he fuselage.

\.,..

Composite Corner
Storing UnuMd Epoxy Is Bell Done In C~ar Pla.s-tlc Jugs
By Art Blanconl
Some vendors ol epox,y/hard&ners have <:hanged their pack·
aging. They usod to ship the liquids ln transparent ptastlc ono
gallon ;.,gs. Now they use tMtal cans. Thi$ Is untortunate
and can be causo IOI' conoern. Aside ttom the fact that metal
cans spill tho $tuff all over, the wax content of the epoxy does
tend to settle out of SOlu'lion when the melerial is a!lo~•ed to
sit around tor a while. ff it does !his In a plastic container, you
can see it happening Md t 8COnstiMe the wax by immersing
the jug In ~ k,owann water. In a molal can, you have no way
Of visually detecting the separation until a glOb Of wax suddenly goos out of lhe spout. 8Y thoo. it's way too late.
Whereas the absence QC lhe wax. will not effect 1he $11'UCturat
properties ol the matrix directly, it's absence during the measuring process \'ffll affect the ptOportions ot epoxy &o hat•
dooer. (The effec(lve ratio of hardener to epoxy IS reduced)
This CM pldong hardeflln9 !Imes Of', depending on other
factors, prevent the t,pOxy from setting up. While this
phenomenon can happen IO anyone, it appears more likoly
lo oocur to those bul!<'Of& using the older AAF balance scaSe
mixing methOd ralher than the dispensers. &ilders using
epoxy,bardenets Mored In cans should consider ref),8Ckaging
die material 10 transparOf'lt jugs.

Letter By Lowell H. Rldgt

08ar Ben.
I recontly experienced a lallu,e 01 thO gas spring whleh holds
the canopy open on my GIMair I, I have the Oullw!ng can0py.

Tho lailure was due IO use during '18,Y cold weather. S1oddard Hamilton was unable to st4>Ply a ,eplacement item. After
many phone calls, l found a supplier. You might want to put
the information In the Couoset°' Newsle«or.
Spring Ult Corpora1ion
113 COrrmG«;G Drive
Montioello, Arkanss 71655
5011367-24()4

PJN $ l 4•3 oesc,1ption 6-1/2 h::h Blade Gas Spring
Ptlce 25.9S each, minimum order 50.00
DO NOT MENTION FOR AIRCRAFT

use

This item is a perlect rtplacement for the early Glas.lit$ with
the gullwing canopy. It is 6-1/2 Inches 0)((oocfed and 4•1/2
inches compre:ssed.

•

l.(h\'011 H, Ridge, 27 OiamondCil'el&. Spa'1<s, Nevada 89433

The follo'-Mng atso rrom Art Bianc~. TOChnical Cous-e-k)r'
983 Mamon Avenue, Plalnlield, New Jersey 07060,
Expanding Foam Not So Good As Foam,
Grfft As Adhesive

I'~ tried UA'lg expanding loam Oi$pensed from cans. I'm
referri'lg to the t<lnd that's sold in har<:tware stoics for sealwlg
windows, wall outtets. etc. I thougN. ii tnight prove effecclve
tor filling slight YOlcl$. EV$O with a p<ofesslonal dispenser,
however, I klund the material difflculil to wOlk Yt\th. If appl!ed
too thick. it doesn't harden properly, Instead of &irmlng up for
sanding, it stays In a scmi•hard, spongy stat&. To insure it's
hardening pr0()81ly, you mus.1 use several thin applications
rather than one heavy ono. I then experimented using it as
a fllier In bOtwaen pieces of standa.td oreen. k>w density foam.
Worked fine. In fact, It turns out 10 be a great adhesive! I
CQUidn't get the stuff off my hands with anything! In fi,ct, tt
proved so good at glulng slu1f that I experimented U$ing ii as
an adhe$ive for .se,curiog foam to POLISHED aluminum. II
wOO<s great! Then I tried attaching fiberglass to the same
a1urrinum vMh the e1';p31'lcfed foam as the bOncHng surfaoe
and the aluminum as the core mak)rlal.. Again, great results!
AttGfll)ls to sepsra.1e roam 1·r0m al.lrrinum or 9tas:s trom
ah.mlnum only sucooeded in deslroylng everything but the
glue lines. The trick here ls to dispense a line of expanding
foam on10 lhO surf.aco to be glued and t"hon dragging a
st,atula across the foam while still $Oft. Doing so bretll(s up
the gas bubbles IN:t aro making the $tuft ekpancl, Then marry
lhe Part to whatever you are Sltachhg it to and wait O\l'Wnlght.
Don't e,-en think of deaning the spatula until it's dry and hard
and wear gloves!

Compoalte Structure Advisory Circultr Note

There is a new Ad\lisory ClrCUlar No. 21•26, dated 06126.'89
titled •Ovaify CM1rot for the Manufacture of Composite
Structures·. 11 ls available freeol CNtgo fr'om the FAA. Pubic
lnquky Contor. APA 230, 800 Independence Av~ S.W,.
Washington. DC 20591. tt primarity Is oonoorned with quality
oonuo1 ot composites used in manufacture that may be of
in18fest to composi1e builders.

Composite Note
Thi$ is from Andy Gelal()n, Technical Coonselor oC Santa
Barbara, Caifomla

When Splaying on !he lrwtlaJ COO.IS of 1cath8f fill, lay down
slightly heavey coa1s and immeclia1ely squeegee the feather
NII lrllo lh8 weave and porea. Feal:heir rm hM a tendency to
bridge pores when sprayed on, \'then lt I'$ subsequentty
satldod. the original pin hOie Is unc::oYered. With the
squeegee, the feather tUI fS 10fC8d down into the pin hOl8s-,
fllllng !hem inStcad Of bridging them.
I'll send more as I lffm trom rny mista.1wstexperlment$.
11
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SAFETY
Malfunction and o.foct ReportslSetvlce Ottficuttles
We have recervecs these fotlow!ng Manunctlon and OolOCI
Reports/Servioe Oifliculti8s. The first is a Baker 8obcal; the
engine has quit rumlng approxlmetety three times. The 1as1
!Imo, I t caused an accldont. It wi\$ sent to the manufacturer
after rt quit and they oould not determine why it quit The FM
inspeciof suspects fuel filter dogging andtor catbta'etot ice.
ThO IOtal time o n tflO IX)fl IS 45,7 hour$. The engine IS a Aotax
Bombadier, t 985 model.
The second service difficulty report Is !he engine on a Aotax
5030C sutkJred a broken erankshah in the ceotE!f section.
The break was caused by end bearing falkJre. The faltute o f
U)e; bearings was caused by a bOlt lha1 had previously brotten
on lhe belt drive adapter where it bolted 10 the motor. This
caused unequaJ pre$$Ule on the PTO bc;»ings, causing
stress and ovOf'hCatil'lg of them. To«e w8l'e ninety hOurs on
lhe pan and rt waa on a Challenger II aireni.ft,
The next is a ma£1unction and defect reoort on a Sonen)I II
with & Revmas1er 21000 -0-ng!()e, Power toss alter take oft,

lnvosUgalJon diSOIOSOd cyPnd81 he.ad 100$8 with the number
3 cyincler running very lean. High temperature caused burn
1htoogh ol head. NewcllN!vS1 vOOvcs ho.d just boen in&tall8d.
Head not tOl'qued properly. This is a follow up on the Sonerai
ffll'Shai, descrlbod fn the prevlOusTechnie31. CounMIOr Ni8W$.
Servioe difficulty repott on a Mooney M20C dunng ronvp
p1iOI' to lakOOfl, pilOC ceportod pulling throttle cable out of
panel. Throttte cable had separated internally and was not
detected dllring �ions,
Pip¢< 34200i • One 01 tho hlQh She:I( nu1s was toond aaq(ed
and loose at the wing aper attachment fitting. There were n1>
signs of hard I.anding ctscoveroo on tNs al((r'att,
Aircraft type was lsra� 1 124 - Ovring lospectlon, the
mechanic noliood bubblos in paint on Iott aikwon push-pull
rod, unable 10 visualy de1ect any problem. X-1ay lnspec1ion
disOIO&.cs tuoo rvstlng from Inside out.

OlSCtAIMER
The E.A.A presents the materlalS and ideas htl(N'I onl'y as a <:tearing hOuse Of in1ormation and as a rorum fOf lhe
exchange o! ideas and opinions. No tesponsbility or liabillty Is assumed, exp,essecl or lmplled es to 1he sv!lability.
acouracy. sa!ety or apptOVal lhe1e0f. Any pMy using !he wggc$1ions.. idG.a$ o, examples expressed hefein does
so at his own risk and discre1ion and VfflhOU1 recourse against anyone. Arty materials published herein may be
repnnted without pe1misslon, P!easo O'edil the original $0U(C8 01 th& materials, and the TECHNICAl COUNSELOR
NEWSLETTER.
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